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Today's Inferesis: in the Social Realm; Woman's World Reviewed
Rr Ro7Ila Bunch

Salem Pastor
Will Preach, InStudents oi Many NationsAttractive

Gardens Have --

Summer Opening

imoiis visit

Pil RELATIVES

pect to return within a week.
Rer. I. Dumas attended a

Friends meeting at Twin Rocks
recently.

Fred Lin beck attended the ball
game at Salem Monday.

Mrs. John Roth and others
who were with her in an automo-
bile accident recently are all get- -

Rural District

Mrs. Charles Laudam alternate
delegate to the annual confer-
ence to be held at Portland. The
conference will be at a later date
than usual, because of the death
of Bishop Washinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shneider and
son started to Montana Thursday
to visit Mrs. Shnieder's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Yada and children
are spending vacation near ,

-V- '"-Today' '-

Addresses by Miss Ethel
Smithers, First M. E. church,

:30 - Q'CiOCir Leslie JJ, E.
ehureh, ft o'clock. Pubic in-
vited.

Students League of Many
Nations. Program. First Meth- -

: v s
. :v JlTT LOWER lovers not only from

T Sajem but also from oat of
town gathered in large num 1S. ting along as well as could be ex--PRATTJM, Ore.. Aug.

(Special) Mr. and Un

HAZEL GREEN, Ore., Aug. 15.
(Special) Mrs. Joseph Bennett

and sons. Junior, and Boyd, are
visiting relatives at Underwood,
Washington.

N. P. Williamson has as guest
a cousin Fred Johnson from Den--

R. F. pected under the circumstances.bers yesterday afternoon and ev Bernheisel and son SirmAnH ofening between the hours of three

' odlst church, g o'clock. Pub--
lie invited to attend.

Friday
West Side Circle, Ladies' Aid, Jason Lee church. Pie--

nic State Fairgrounds. Din--
ner served at 12 o'clock.

Dr. D. H. Leech, district M. E.
superintendent, held the last
quarterly conference of the
here Monday evening. .

' ' Jcrmark.
1 William Williamson is building

and nine o'clock at the attractlTe
grounds surrounding the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. William MeGilchrist,
Jr., on North Summer street for
the first garden "at home" of the

oan j 08e, calif., accompanied by
Mrs. Bernheieel's mother, Mrs.
Lndwick, and Joel Estruth. who
have been visiting in differentpart n for the past tendays, are spending several days
in this community, visiting withfriends and relatives. They will
leave for the south on Thursday ofthis week.

Alfred Meyers nad family leftfor Neakowin Tuesday. They ex

Dallas Nine Wins
Over Salem Team
DALLAS. Aug. 14. (Special)
A ball game played here Sun-

day between Dallas and Salem
teams resulted in a victory for
Dallas. Many were present to root
for the home team.

Henry H. Powell, who spent his addition to the- - barn and other-vacati-on

at the beach, is home wise Improving propterty known
jain as the Korb-farm- . "

, Mrs. C O. Sipes who has been w"liam of falAm
will preach here theat a Salem hospital for several ifourtn Sunday, pf each month.

weeks is home again, much im- - The Qdarterly conference elected
proved. ;Mrs. G. G. Looney delegate andCostumes. languages and customs of sixteen nations will be pre

Sunday
Nebraska picnic. State Fair--

grounds. Dinner served at 1 :- -
30 o'clock.

Address, "The Church and
Civic Reform." Miss Maude

M. Aldrich of Portland, speak- -
er. Firs lethodist church. 8
o'clock.

Luncheon
In Portland
Honors Hofers

summer, arranged under the di-

rection of the Salem Garden club.
The Smith and MeGilchrist gar-

dens which cover Jointly five
large lots, are at the heighth of
their mid-summ- er beauty at the

" present time. 7

The borders which surround the
grassy expanse are - a blaze of
color, brilliant yet never clashing.
Phlox,tinnias, argeretum, monte
brecla, golden glow, marigolds,
and petunias are the predominat-
ing flowers. A few gladioli, lilies

J
sented at the First Methodist church. State and Church streets, at
eight o'clock this evening by the Student's League of Many Nations
which will have charge of the sen ices.

- The group is coming from the Practical Bible Training School
at Bingfaamton, X. Y. and the stndenU will appeal in their native
coetamea, speak and sing in their native languages and tell of con-- y

have traveled through forty ditions in their own conntrie The
states, Canada and Mexico in the past year, presenting this service.

The public is invited to attend the program which will be given
under the auspices of the Epworth League of the First church.hollyhocks are arranged behind laiiitm's Stock RtAdngs Sale

the greatest Furniture event this year
the lower-growin- g varieties RS. J. Edwin Clarke of SeatM1against a lavish background of tie entertained with an in--

. uial luncheon last Saturday af
ternoon at the Multnomah hotel in

Rebekahs Enjoy
Social ravening

Sixty-fiv- e members of the Sa-

lem Rebekah Lodge enjoyed a so

Mrs. Stearns
Entertains For
Needlecrait Club

Portland, honoring Colonel and
Mrs. E. Hofer of Salem and
Arthur Chamberlain of California.

Covers were placed for the hon
cial evening Monday in the I. O.or guests. Colonel and Mrs. Hofer
O. F. hall.and Mr. Chamberlain; and for F. G. Stearns entertain The committee in charge of theM'Frank Gates of Seattle, Charles G, ed the Needlecraft club

Tuesday afternoon at herD. Roberta of Toronto, Canada; affair included Hattie B. Camer-
on, Rachel Reeder, Sarah Oliver,
and Rose Woodry.

shrubs.
The gardens in the rear, enclos-

ed with lattice, are a glory of col-

or with landscaping that is ex-

tremely pleasing.
The many trees over the estate

add immeasurably to the beauty of
the grounds.

Those acting as hostesses In the
afternoon and evening were Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. McGilchrkst. Mrs.
William Everett Anderson. Mrs.
E. M. Hof fnell and Mrs. J. B. Hos-tor- d.

Betrothal
Oi Miss Roth

' Announced Here

home at 180 south Nineteenth
street. : Miss Evelyn Cummlngs and

Miss Jayne Wyatt each gave sevGladioli and hydrangeas were
eral readings and Miss Elenoreattractively arranged about the

living rooms. Refreshments were
served at the close of the after-
noon. A bowl of purple and white
phlox centered the tea table.

Mrs. Earnest Wanamaker of Seat-
tle; Mr. Bullock-Webst- er of Vic-

toria. B. C; Mrs. Charles D. Lind-le- y

and Miss Mary Lindley of
Olympia, Washington; Ben F.
Field of Los Angeles; and Dr.
William Le Foy-Ha- ll of Seattle.

Colonel Hofer is retiring presi-
dent of the League of Western
Writers which held its annual con-
vention last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at the Multnomah hotel
in Portland. He was elected president--

emeritus. Mr. Chamberlain
succeeds Colonel Hofer as presi-
dent of the League of Western
Writers.

In the group were Mrs. r. t.
Jewett, Mrs. Louis Bechtel. Mrs.

Moore sang. .

Refreshments were served late
In the evening.

Motoring Through
Southern Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Minard, and
their two children, Carol And

L. C. Brotherton, Mrs. ueorge
Martin. Mrs. I. L. McAdams. Mrs.
E. E. Gilliam, Mrs. Ruth Dennison,
Mrs. A. J. Basey, and the hostess.
Mrs. Stearns.

Rex. left Monday on a motor tripThe next meeting of the club

betrothal of Miss Hulda
THE and Mr. Robert J Elf-et.ro- m

was announced at the
delightful evening affair for which
Miss Esther Dleffenbach was hos-
tess Tuesday evening in her home
tn north Sixteenth street, compli- -

Xrm 11arm m n Kfthrli

will be held Tuesday, August zs. through southern Oregon. They
will visit relatives in Myrtle Point
and Marshfield.at the home of Mrs. George Mar-

tin, 11 9 C south Fourteenth street.Guest in Salem www
Miss Edith Hazard and her Meeting of AuburnHelen Pippy) of Oswego whose' At BaTKUS Home

father, Mr. E. W. Hasard left re Woman's Club Today ,cently on a fortnight s motor inp
to Yellowstone National Park.

sriThe Auburn Woman's club will MOmeet this afternoon at two-thir- ty

o'clock at. the home of Mrs. Carl
Five Piece Colonial Bedroom Suite
A five piece group in gray enamel with hand decorated design that will make a charrning
group in any home. Full size bed in semi-post- er style ; single mirror vanity with bench to t
match ; Chiffonier in popular chest style and a chair complete this setting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus have
as their guest this week Robert
Walker of Portland. Mr. Walker
Is a graduate of Salem high school
and a junior at the University of
Oregon.

Mrs. J. C. Pearson
Guest in Astoria

CrebeLStraight From
Paris

redding was an event oi me
nonth.

The secret was made known by
neans of small pasteboard coins
which when opened by the guests
lisclosed the name of the be-

trothed couple.
Mrs. Kehrli was presented with

tn attractive silver gift from the
rroup which Included Miss Roth,
Miss Mildred Ihrig, Miss Mildred
Shackleton. Mrs. Marlowe Jones,
Mrs. Mildred Flagg, Miss Ethel
Bilburn. Miss Zelda Harlan, Miss
Lottie Peterson and the hostess,

R. G. Millers Will
Visit at Neskowin

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Miller left
yesterday for Neskowin where

Mrs. J. C. Pearson and her son.
Durward, are spending a fortnight
in Astoria with Mrs. Pearson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller.

they plan to spend the remainderHiss Dleffenbach
of the month.

Lodges Hold Cogswell
Chairs

Miss MaragretBean' Destroy Rustic
Nesmith HedgeEntertaining Guest

AtDerryFarmlMiss Margaret Bean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bean, has as
her house guest this week. Miss

Annual Outing
At Bryant Park
fjlHREE hundred members of

the Royal Neighbors of Am-

erica and Modern Woodmen
of America lodges gathered Sun-
day at Bryant Park in Albany for
their annual picnic meeting.

Addresses were given in the af

DERRY, Ore., Aug. 15. (Spe
cial) The beautiful old hedge of

Bedroom Furniture
' Odd Pieces and Suites

Two-piec- e Bedroom Suite consisting of a Full Size Bow

Foot Bed'and Single Mirror Vanity. American dJJC Hrt
Walnut veneer panels with line decoration PxJ.vV
Four-piec- e Bedroom Suite in pale green enamel, Spool

Style Full Size Bed, Single Mirror Vanity, CfJA CA
Chest and Bench : - tPJtstJU
Three piece Bedroom Suite in Gray Enamel. Full Size
Bow-en- d Bed, Dresser with large mirror, Cfi9 Cfl
and Chiffonier - - PVn-.ai- V

Dresser in golden finish on Fir with good tf t 'O C A
mirror, a very good value aPleJstJV

Chiffonier to match the above Dresser. cj1 A "7C
Just the thing for an extra piece i 1U. I O

Large Chiffonier with walnut veneer panels. 9C
Very nicely finished, has six drawers $UU.U3

Lillian Rankin of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Park
Hawthorn that has stood for more
than 80 years at Derry, jng the

Motoring in South
Nesmith place has been dug up to
free the land for more pecuniary
purposes. The deep roots were
"extracted" with a stump pullerMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Park
and dynamite, not to mentionand Miss Gussie, Niles are motor
strenuous labor on the part of theing through southern and eastern
workers.Oregon. They will stop at Klam

ath Falls, Crater Lake and other The hedge was planted by
Nesmith, the same man whopoints of interest. named this place Derry in mem

ory of Londonderry. Ireland, hisReturn From Visit

ternoon by state deputy head
counsel. Johnson Smith; state lec-

turer. Mr. M. A. Miller: district
organizer of Portland, Mr. G.

district deputy of Benton
county, Fred Shadom: past district
deputy. Mrs. Melissa Persons; dis-

trict deputy, Mrs. Beatrice Sha-

dom.
Swimming and various other

outdoor sports occupied the re-

mainder of the afternoon and
evening.

The association will meet tne
second Sunday in August of each
year at Bryant park.

Officers elected for the year
were president. Mr. A. T. Grugett
of Corvallis; secretary. Orta Stacy

f Thanon. Executive committee

old home.

At Summer Resort
WOMAN WASMrs. George Pearce and her idaughters, the Misses Helen and PARIS (AP) Padded tncks in

a sunburst droign trim the blouse
Here is an exceptional value i this popular
and comfortable chair, upholstered with dur-

able Jacquard Velour
Dorothy Pearce, returned last
night from an extended visit at to black and white satin ensem ALL RUN-DOW- N Cedar ChestsNewport and Agate Beach. ble from LeJong. The blouse haf

a long tie collar which falls over
the plain skirt of heavy black sa-

tin. The coat is of black satin
$25.25Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott re Helped ByTaking Lydl E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoondmembers from Benton. Linn. Line,
Polk and Marion counties will be and is finished with an pstnnd- -

ing white ermine collar. All Cnests Included in tbis offering are
made from Tennessee Red Cedar and

ear the well known "Lane" trade-mar-k.

Evansville, Ind. "1 am writing to I

tell you how grateful I am that there I

Several chairs are included in this price
group, upholstered in attractive Tapestry or
Polychrome Jacquard Velour

turned earlier in the week from a
motor trip to the various Oregon
beaches.

Recent Quests at
T. C. Smith Home

elected each year.

Return From Trip
To Home at Seaside

is sucn a meat--

I

;1

a

Holiness Camp
$36.50 $17.50 JUf J ZfeA

$24.75 AK
Meeting Opens

Near Rosedale
1 Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves re-- 1

turned last night after spending Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr.,

Forty-fiv-e inch size .

Forty-eig-ht inch size

Forty-thre- e inch size
had as their guests last week. Mrs.

cine as yours for
sals in our stores.
I could hardly
drag around. I
was all run-dow- n.

I have taken IX
bottles of Lydia
X. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound so far and
em going to take

everal days in tnetr summer
Smith's brother and sister-tn-ia- w.

This chair is a very good value, far better
than the price indicates. It is upholstered
in. fine Tapestry and trimmed with MohairROSEDALE. Ore., Aug. 1 5.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goff of San

Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Goff (Spedal) T. D. Trick has gone Chest on legs style . 29.50 vc ,were enroute to Victoria and Van to Canada to work with his broth $42.50couver. B. C. ; ,. er..- - - i ; LOOK FOB THE TE1XOW TAGS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haldy visit it until I am

If friMiifaMrs. Parker Branin 4 ed relatives in Portland Wednes
day and Thursday. --,rVisiting iii Salem '

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and son
nouee us cnange w my.
and my husband said today that I am
looking so much better and he wants

as to continue taking it-- I hope toRalph and George- - Whitney sf Los
Mrs. Parker Branin of Pendle Angeles; Calif., are spending a tew

days in thla eommunity; help all women- - who are . run-aow- s

end suffer from nervousness by reeton la the guest this week of her

home, Steevescoto, at beasiae.

lr& Harry,Hawkins
Returns From Beach

J.'MrtP Harry Hawkins and W
small daughter. Harriett. hav re---
turned to ,their home on Lincoln
Mill after spending th summer in
their beach cottage at Neskowln.

Friends will b grieved to learn
that Mr. J. J. Newmyer is confin-

ed to his home neat. Chemawa
with illness. Mr. Namyef;M
commander of the G. A. R.

Glests at Newport
For 'Past Week-En- d

Mr. and Mrs. William Each and

Dining Roomparents; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. West W. E. Way, accompanied by a

V
w 4.

- "i

i

onunending your medicines.'' MM.
Victor K. ScBXiaisrxa. 44 Hazel
Avenue, Evaasville, Indisna.

group of boys, spent a couple of
days recently- - on a fishing trip In
the mountains above Crooked

Mr. and Mrs. West returned to
Salem a short time ago after
spending several months in Rose-bur- g

and are now occupying a SuitesFinger.-- '
A. T. Haldy helped clean tne Thegmalteifecamp grounds at yuinaDy par

Tuesday.' the Holiness camp meet

home at 1CS0 South High street.
1

Matthews on Trip
To Eastern Oregon f ing beginning Wednesday. Very seldom will you find a finer Dining Room Suite than

the one offered at this price. Eight fine pieces, large
Buffet, 8-- ft. Extension Table, Five. Dining Chairs, one
Arm Chair. Entire suite in finest Walnut veneer panels
on hardwood. Blue leather seats -

Esther Cam mack is spending the
week, at the home of ber aunt near
Turner.Professor and Mrs. J. T. Mat

thews, accompanied by their son,and Mrs. Wilbur Daily spent the
past week-en- d at Newport as the
niAt of Mr. and Mrs. C Kenneth Oliver Matthews, of Los AngelesJ "AND ALL'S WELL"California, left Wednesday for

Six-pie- ce Suite in Solid Ash with Blended Walnut finish.rBend. Later the group will motor
south to Diamond Lake to Join an $65.00

Bell,

Art Section Meets
At Rowland Studio

other son. Donald, who is with
8eveiHpiece'xnig Group. Largo Table, five Chairt andthe government forest service in

Large sise Table, Four cnairs
and Buffet . . - -

Six-pie- ce Dining Group, Windsor style.
Table four Chairs and Eoffet.
Walnut veneer panels ... ..

Arm Chair.' Walnut veneer panels and Tapestry.eastern Oregon.
Medlnm alio

...$81.50 upholstered seats
. A rroup of members of the Art
' section of the Salem Arts League

met Monday evening at the stu
- An of Dr. Marv C. Rowland on
, Court street.

The class la continuing its in

Gitciou servtce sdd to the
hospitality too enoy at this
beautiful hotel . down--,

tows San Francisco, among
hops and theatres.

Jtaasi mmi Btk, $2.50 -- $5.30

astsT F. Prmsoit, Muatr

Golden T "last Mop

with a- - to h Golden
Star liquid furniture poU"

ish. ' . :'UTOE NEW.
Friday end Saturday :

We will give every lady
entering our store, a can
of enamel cleaner ibr her
kitchen. '

irtuiMf'W;? (ft?)ZEMMLENE 9C

formal sketching and plans to take
" up the work outlined by Professor

Nowland B. Zane in the falL
- Several members of the section

motored to Silverton Sunday and
spent the afternoon painting out-
doors. ...

-
. ,

After spending the greater part
1 of the summer at Newport. Miss
- Alma Pohle has returned to her

horns in Salem..- - -

Aik yow gross for,
new Crswn Cake 340 COURT ST.,

-- CCARV AT- - MASON

SanrancIscQforyout '
.

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

Fleer. - Pronounced
tthyfar ssttemter- -

ind cake


